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!2Wilson Kotea -gained In-th- ten year more than the
fifteen states gained, namely Indiana

RAILWAY FIGURETJ.

Railway building now Is better to. the

JACKSON & BELL. COMPANY.

nominations by
Washington, - March 29. The presi-

dent today sent to the senate the fol-
lowing nominations:: -

Charlemagne Tower, , of Pennsylva-
nia, to be envoy extraordinary and
minister plenipotentiary of the United
States to Austria-Hungar- y.

.Anson Burlagtma Johnson, of Colo-
rado, to be consul general of the
United States at Fuchan, China.

William S. ShaJlenberger, of Penn-
sylvania, to be second assistant post-
master general.

Thomas Ryan, of Kanisas, to be first
assistant secretary of the interior.

Henry Clay Evans, of Tennessee, to
be 'commissijci'ner of pensions.

Foreign Warships Invited to be Present.
Washington, March Secretary

Sherman has sent the following cable-
gram to our ministers abroad who are
accredited to nations possessing navies:

''The Grant municipal inaugural com-
mittee has requested; the president to
officially invite the maritime nations to
send; warships to participate in the
ceremonies on April 27th next when the
Grant monument association will for-nia- lly

deliver to the city of New York
the tomb of General Grant, erected by
voluntary subscriptions 'at Riverside
park. It will be gratifying to this gov-
ernment if this courteous invitation
could be accepted.

I IMITFfl

DOUBLE DAI UT
SERVICE

ro
ATLANTA. CHARLOTTE, AUorUSTA"

ATHENS, NEW ORLEANS,
: l V AND ;

NEW YORK, BOSTON,"

RICHMOND, WASHINGTON, NOR-

FOLK, PORTSMOUTH. .

Schedule in Effect February 7, 1897.

WESTWARD.
ISTn 41 No. 403.

Lv. Wilmington .. S 20 pm
Lv. Lumberton ... 6 26 pm
Lv. Maxton - 6 12 pm
Lv. Laurlnburg ... ( 23 pm
Ar. Hamlet 6 53 pm
Lv: Hamlet 7 13 pm 5 10 am
Lv. Rockingham .. 7 38 pm 5 23 am
Lv. Wadesboro ... 8 11pm
Lv. Marshville .... 6 25 am
Ar, Monroe 9 12 pm 6 43 am
Lv. Monroe- 9 85 pm 7 SO am
Ar. Charlotte 10 25 pm 8 30am
Ar. Mt. Holly....... 9 10 am
Ar. Llncolnton .... 10 35 am
Ar. Shelby ..- 11 43 am
Ar. Ellenboro . . . ,t 12 20 pm
Ar. Rutherfordton 12 64 pm

8 40 amILv..... Hamlet Ar) 6 20 pm
10 00 amAr.;..Y Cheraw Ly( 5 00 pm

EASTWARD.
No. S8. No. 402.

Lv.Rutherfordton . 4 35 pm
Lv. Ellenboro- - 5 15 pm
Lv. Shelby j 6 03 pm
Lv. Llncolnton ..... 7 OOorri
Lv. Mt. Holly 7 50pm
Lv. Charlotte 5 10am 8 25 pm
Ar. Monroe 6 58 am 9 10 pm
Lv. Monroe 05am 9 40pm
Lv. Marshville ..... 6 25 am1
Lv. Wadesboro 7 01am i3ipm
Lv. Rockingham 741am 11 05 pm
Ar. Hamlet 7 65 am 11 23 pm
Lv. Hamlet ..... 8 45 am
Lv. Laurinburg 9 11am
Lv. Maxton 9 30am
J-i- Lumberton 10 18 am
Ar. Wilmington 12 30 pm

NORTHWARD.
Lv. Hamlet 8 15 am 11 23 pm
Ar. Raleigh 1130am 2 11am
Ar. Portsmouth 5 50 pm 7 30 am
Ar. Richmond frSOpm 8 15am
Ar. Washington 11 10pm 12 31pm
Ar. New York.. 6 53am 6 23pm

SOUTHWARD.
Lv. Monroe 6 48 am 9 25 pm
Ar. Abbeville 11 .05 am 140 am
Ar. Athens 115pm 3 45am
Ar. Atlanta (Cen. Time) 2 50pm 5 20am

V

ATLANTIC COASTLINE
. t".

Boheduls) to Effect February 8th, 1897.
Departures from Wilmington: -

NORTH BOUND.
PILT No- - 48 Passenger-D-ue Magnolia

W: m.. Warsaw 11:11 a. m.,Golds boro 12:01 a. m., Wilson XXM
- ocky i Mount lai p. in.,Tarboro 2:60 p. m Weldon 11:39 p

1 fie?bur ': P-- m--. Rich4:60 p. m., Norfolk 8:65 p.
- m., Washington 11:10 p. m., Bal-i.?20- E0

a'M m-- Philadelphiaa. rn.. New York :6t a. m..Boston 8:00 n m
Vf&XrttPZ1-- 0 Magnolia

Goldsborp 10:16 p m.. Wilson 11:61 '

:ount 11:U p. m., Weldon 1:44 si
. m., Nortolk 10:80 a. m.. Peters-burg I:J4 a. m., Richmond 4:20 am.. Washington 7:41 a. m., Baltl- -. aaare 8: a. m., Philadelphia n :2ta. m.. New York 8:08 p. m., Bos--

ton 8:80 p. m. .

' SOUTHBOUND.
DAILY No. K Passenger Due Lake
8 28 P. M. Waccamaw 4:82 P. m., Chad-- -

bourn-6:0- 4 p. ru., Marlon 8:06 p.".
m., Florence' 6:46 p. m., Sumter
8:48 p. m., Columbia 10:05 p. m..
Denmark 6:20 a. m., Augusta 8:00
a. m., Macon 11.-0-0 a. m., Atlanta
12:16 p. m., Charleston 10:20 p. m.,

Savannah 12:60 a. m., Jackson-
ville 7:30 a. m St. August Ino i0:l

. a. m. Tampa 5:45 p. m. '
ARRIVALS AT WILMINGTON FROM

THE NORTH.
DAILT No. 49 Passenger Leave Boston'
5:46 P. M. !1:03 p. m.. New York m:00 p in.Philadelphia 12:05 a. m., Balti- -

more 2:60 a. m., Washington. 4:38
a. m., Richmond 9:05 a. m.,Petersburg 10:00 a. m.. Norfolk8:40 a. m., Wejdon 11:50 a. m., Tar-bo- ro

12:12 p. m.. Rocky Mount
12:46 p. m., Wilson 2:12 p. m.,
Goldsboro 3:19 p. m., Warsaw 4:02p. m., iiagnolla 4:16 p. m.

DAILY No. 4L Passenger Lea re Boston
8:30 A, M. 12:00 night. New York 9:30 a. m.

Philadelphia 12:09 p. m., Baltimore
1:26 p. m., Washington 3:46 p. m.,
Richmond 7:30 p. m., Petersburg
8:12 p. m., (Norfolk 2:20 p., m
Weldon 9:43 p.i m., ITarboro 6:05 p
Hi., Rocky Mount 6:45 a. m., leavWilson 6:20 a. m.. Goldsboro 7:08a. m., Warsaw 7:5S a. m., Mag

. nolla 8:06 a. m.
FROM THE SOUTH.

DAILY No. 54 Passenger Leave Tampa
12:16 P. M. 9:25 a. m., Banford 2:19 p. m.

Jacksonville 7:00 p. m.. Savannah
12:45 night, Charleston 6:30 a. m.,
Columbia 6:60 a. m., Atlanta '7:16
a. m., Macon 9:00 a. m., Augusta
2:45 p; m.v Denmark 4:56 p. m.Suipter 6:45 a. m., Florence 8:55 a

. m., Marion 9:34 a. m., Chad-bou- rn

10:35 a, m., Lake Wacca- -
maw 11:06 a. m.

Dally except Sunday.
Train on .the Scotland Neck Branchroad leaves Weldon 4:10 p. m., Halifax

4:28 p. m.. arrives Scotland Neck at 6:20
p. m., Greenville 6:67 p. m., Kinston 7:56p. m. Returning leaves Kinston 7:50 a.
m.i Greenville 8.52 a. m.. arriving Hall-fa- x

at 11:20 a. m., Weldon 11:40 a. m.,daily except Sunday, i

Trains on Washington Branch leaveWashington 8:20 a. m. and 2:00 n. m. ar
rive Parmele 9:10 a. m. and 3:40 p. m., re-
turning leave Parmela 10:10 a. m. and 6:30p. m., arrive Washington 11:40 a. m. and
7:20 p. m. Dally except Sunday.

Trains leave Tarboro,N. C, dally. 6:30
p. m., arrives Plymouth 7:40 p. m. Be.turning leaves Plymouth daily, 7:50 a. m.,
arrives Tarboro 10:05 a. m.

Train on Midland N. C. Branch leavesGoldsboro daily except; Sunday, 7:10 a.m., arriving Smithfleld 8:30 a. m. Return- -
ing leaves Smithfleld 9:00 a. m.; arrivesat Goldsboro 10:25 a. m.

Train on Nashville Branch leaves RockyMount at 4:30 p. m., arrives Nasnvllle 6:06
p. m.. Spring Hope 6:30 p. m. Returning
leaves Spring Hope 8:00 a. m., Nashville

:35 a. m., arrives at Rocky Mount 8:05 a.m., dally except Sunday.
Train on Clinton Branch leaves Warsawtor Clinton daily, except Sunday, 11:15 am. and 4:10 p. m. Returning leaves Clinton 7:00 a. m. and 8:00 p. m.
Florence Railroad leave Pee Dee 9:10 a.m., arrive Latta 9:30 a. m., Dillon 9:42 a.m., Rowland 10:00 a. m., returning leavesRowland 6:38 p. m., arrives Dillon 6:56 p.

m., Latta 6:09 p. Fee Dee 6:30 p. m.,
daily.

Trains on Conway Branch leave Hub
8:30 a. m., Chaabourn 10:40 a. m., arriveConway 1:00 p. m., leave Conway 2:25 p.
m., Ccadbourn 6:20 p. m., arrive Hub 6:00
p. m. Dally except Sunday.

Central of South Carolina Railroad leaveSumter 6:42 p. m.. Manning 7:10 p. m., arrive Lanes 7:48 p. m., leave Lanes 7:10 am., Manning 9:05 a. m., arrive Sumter 9:36
a. m. Dally.

Georgetown Western Railroad leaveLanes 9:30 a. m., 7:10 p. m.. arrive George-
town '12:00 m., 8:30 pt m., leave George-
town 7:00 a. m., 8:00 p. m., arrive Lanes
8:25 a. m., 6:25 p. tn. Dally except Sunday.

Trains on C. r. R. R. leave Florencedaily except Sunday 8:55 a. m., arriveDarlington 9:28 a. m., Cheraw 10:40 a. m.,
Wadesboro 2:25 p. m. Leave Florencedaily except Sunday 8:10 p. m., arriveDarlington 8:40 p. m., Hartsville 9:35 p..
m., Bennettsville 9:38 p. m., Gibson 10:00p. m. Leave Florence. Sunday only 9:00
a. m., arrive Darlington 9:27 a. m., Harts-
ville 10:10 a. m.

Leave Gibson dally except Sunday 6:1S
a. m., Bennettsville 6:41 a. m.. arrive Dar-
lington 7:40 a. m. Leave Hartsville dailyexcept Sunday 6:30 a. m., arrive Darling- - '
ton 7:15- - a. m., leave Darlington 7:45 a,
m., arrive Florence! 8:15 p. m. LeaveWadesboro daily except Sunday 8:00 p.
m., Cheraw 6:15 p. m., Darlington 6:27 p.
m., arrive- Florence 6:55 p. m." Leave
Hartsville Sunday only 7:00 a. m., Dar-
lington 7:45 a. m., arrive Florence 8:10
a. m. i

Wilson and Fayetteville Branch leave
Wilson 2:05 p. m., 11:16 p. m., arrive Selma
2:50 p. m.. Smithfleld 2:68 p. m.. Dunn 8:38
p. m., Fayetteville 4:15 p. m., 1:10 a. m.
Rowland 6:38 p. m., returning leave Rowlan-
d-10:00 a. m., Fayetteville 11:20 a. m.,
10:20 p.-- m., Dunn 12:07 p. m., Smithfleld
12:48 p. m., Selma 1:00 p. m., arrive Wilson
1:42 p. m., 12:10 a. m.

Manchester & Augusta R. R. trains
leave Sumter 4:30 a. m., Creston 6:22 a.
m., arrive Denmark 6:20 a. m. Returning
leave Denmark 4:56 p. m.. Creston 6:
p. m., Sumter 6:40 p. m. Dally.

Pregnalls Branch train leaves Creston
5:45 a. m., arrives Pregnalls 9:15 a. m. Re-
turning, leaves Pr 0nalls 10:00 p. m., ar-
rives Creston 3:50 p. m. Daily except
Sunday.

Bisbopvllle Branch trains leave Elliott '
11:10 a. m., and 7:45 p. m., arrive Luck now
1:00 p. m., and 8:45 p. m. Returning leave
Lucknuw 6:05 a. m. and 2:00 p. m., arrive
Elliott 8:25 a. m. and 3:30 p. m. Dally ex-
cept Sunday.

IDaily except Sunday. 'Sunday only.
H. M. EMERSON,

Gen'l Passenger Agent.
J. R. KENLY, Gen'l Manager.
T. M EMERSON, Traffic Manager,

The Clyde Steamship Co.
.

EW YORK, WILMINGTON. N. C ASS
GEORGETOWN. 8. C LINES. "

' From Kw York for Wilmington.
PAWNEE Saturdty, March 27th
CROATAN .Saturday, April 3rd

From Wilmington far Hew York.
CROATAN.. Monday, March 29th
PAWNEE... Saturday, April 3rd

From Wilmington for .Ctoorsrtowsj.

PAWNEE......... Tuesday, March 30th
CROATAN ...... Tuesday, April 6th

Through bills of lading and lowest
through rates guaranteed to and from
points in North and South Carolina.

For Freight or passage apply to
H. G. SMALLBONES, '

Superintendent.
THEO. G. EGER, Traffic Manager.

5 Bowling Green, New York.
WM. P. CLYDE & Co., General Agents,

5 Bowling Green. New York.

Steel Plows,

(Correspondence of The Messenger.)
. . Wilson, N. C, March 29. '

Yesterday afternoon Mr. WUlard M.
Moss experienced a very severe acci-
dent. He was driving along Nash street
in a buggy, when near his home the
horse took fright and started to run.
In the sudden dash that .the horse made
Mr. Moss lost his balance falling from
the vehicle- - to the ground. He struck
upon his face. He was taken up in an
unconscious condition and carried
home. For a time it was feared that
it would result fatally; but he is now-slowl-y

recovering.
For several mornings frost las made

its appearance, and some think that
the strawberry crop has been material-
ly damaged. As yet no serious damage
has come to the fruit crop.

Plans are nearly perfected by which
Professor Joseph Kinsey, of La Grange,
will move him splendid school for girls
to this place the coming summer. A
stock company will be formed and new
buildings will be put up, and the old
Institute building renovated.

Cabans Defeated.
Havana, March 29. General Her-

nandez Velasco, while operating in the
hills of Ftaar del Rio, encountered at
Cabeza-- das Rio Horda,. a party of reb-
els 100 strong under the insurgent gen-
eral, Ruiz Rivera. Tits rebels occupied
a strong pocrtion and fiavght stubborn-
ly, but afCer an hour's engagement
they were defeated and dispersed. Ma-
jor General Rivera, suffering from
three bullet wcuntde, and his chief of
staff. Colonel Baoalla, were taken pris-
oners, aind Lieuten-an- t :' Terry, of the
insurgents, who was,. 'badly wounded
by a fragment of & shell, was also left
in th hands cf the troops. The rebels
carried some of their dead with them,
but left ten on. the fiel-c- that they were
urnabls. to remove. The troops lost one
man killed and one lieutenant and
twenty-fou- r piivates wounded. The
prisoners. General Rivera and Colonel
Baoalloa were braught to San Christo-ba- l,

but Lieutenant Terry died on the
road. .

, . A Fine Sermon.
(Correspondence of The Messenger.)

Burgaw, N. C, March 28.

This community was blessed last
night with one of the finest sermons,
delivered by' Rev.. D. A. Futrell, the
Methodist minister at this place. Mr.
Futrell commenced" by saying he was
hardly able for the task, as he was not
at all well, and had already preached
twice during the day; but nevertheless,
he delivered one of the most logical ar-
guments it has been my good fortune
ever to hear, and every one must have
been benefitted by it. He Is a pure, up-
right man of God, and is doing noble
work tn the surrounding country, find
the people of Burgaw are fortunate in
having among them this able expound-
er of the gospel of Jesus Christ, our
Lord and Master.

A NOTED ATIiANTA CASE. .

For four years I have been- - afflicted
with a very troublesome nasal catarrh.
So terrible has its nature been tbit
when I" blew my nose small pieces fof
bone would frequently come out of my
mouth and nose. The discharge was
copious, and at times very offensive.
My blood became so impure that my
general health was greatly v impaired,
with poor appetite and worse digestion.
Numerous medicines were used with-
out relief, until I began the use of Bo
tanic Blood Balm B, B. B. and there
bottles acted almost like magic. Since
its use, over a year, not a symptom has
returned, and I feel in every way quite
restored in health. I am an old citizen
of Atlanta, and refer to almost any
one living on Butler street, and more
particularly to Dr. L. M. Glllam, who
knows my case.

MRS. ELIZABETH KNOTT,
Atlanta, Ga. '

Don't buy substitutes, said to be
"just as good," but buy th ; old reliable
and standard Blood Purifier of the age.
B. B. B. 1.00 per large bo). For sale
by Pruggists.

The Pig-Wa-s Stolen.
Whether "a lie well told and stuck to

afterward is as good as the truth" ,waa
debated at txi dinner table 'whflre 'A man
was sitting one day, and it brought out
the following story from a rather dyspep-
tic looking'man, who had eaten very spar-
ingly: -

"I used to live in the country," said he.
"One of my neighbors, an unlucky, un-
thrifty sort of a man, killed a pig one
day With the. aid of a local butcher "By
jinks. Sam, I hate to cut up that pig.'
Why?' ''Cause, you see, I'm owing-- '

most everybody here a piece of pork, and
if I cut up the pig I'll have to give most
of him away.' 'I'll tell you what to do.'
said the butcher. 'What's that?' 'I'd have
the pig hung up outdoors until. 12 o'clock
at 'night, then take him in and give out
the next morning that he's been stolen.'
'By jinks, I'll do it.'

"It was a. wonderfully fine plan, the
farmer thought, and he left the pig hang-
ing out, as the butcher had suggested.

"At 11 o'clock the butcher himself came
along and packed the pork in his cart. It
was not there when the farmer went out
after it.

"The next day, with a long face, he
addressed the butcher in a hoarse whis-
per: 'I say, Sam. somebody did really
steal that pig." 'That's right,' said the
butcher, nudging him and winking wick-
edly at the same time. 'But, by jinks, the
pig was really stolen.' .'That's right. You
stick to that and you'll be all right,' said
the butcher encouragingly ... and he hurried
off, leaving-hi- s friend in a most bewilder-
ed state of mind, from which I don't think
he ever fully emerged." Pearson's
"Weekly.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAT.
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tab-

lets. All druggists refund the money
if it fails to cure. 25c.

New Tariff to Take Fffect April 15th.
- Washington, March 29. The repub-

lican members of the ways and means
commitee are considering the advisa-
bility of offering an amendment to the
tariff billj immediately before the vote
on the measure Is taken in the house,
of putting the new law into effect on
April 15th.' -- The committee are moved
bo this courss by the enormou? impor-
tations cf floreiapn goods wnich aire
rushed int o thie country in order to
secure the benefit of the exigtMig iaJtes
of duty. Ths committee have sought
the advice of the United States district
attorneys a t certain of the larger com-
mercial cities with a view to deter-minln- er

if such an amendment a? is
proposed will have the oect of law,
notwithstanding the meecurs in which
it is to be incorporated Is still under
consideration by congress. Th; weight
of opinion among thoce consulted is
it understood, favorabla to the legal-
ity jof the proposition. "

I " " "

The Anstrlan Emperor Speaks on the Cre- -,

tan Question. v

Vienaia, March 29. The new reichs-rat- h

was opened today by Emperor
Francis Joseph in person. Tte emperor
ifi his address from th throne said he
believed that the action of the powers
in regard to Crete had a' tendency to-
ward peace amd ha heped that the
policy of tho. powers would econ result
in a satisfactory Settlement of the Cre
tan difficulty. Though the powers
condemned th attitude cf Greece, the
emperor said they did not mean, to en
courage Turkey in resisting the re
forms which the powers had demanded
that the porte stoould institute rrt the
Turkish domains. The pcrte, ne de
clared, mus remedy th& existing
anuses in tne 'nutin eTiipire um
oept the recomm'endations of he pow

'ers.

Secretary Sherman Confined to bis House,
Washington, March 29. Secretary

Sherman remains confined to his house
by an attack of lumbago, but expects
to be at the state department tomor
row. He is able to attend to pressing
business, and this "morning signed the
appointment of Joseph P. Smith, of
Ohio, as director of the . bureau ; of
American republics. Only three men
participated in the competitive ex-
amination for this position, and all the
names were certified to Secretary Sher
man as eligible. Smith stood second in
rank.

An American Reporter Killed in Cuba. '

Washington, March 29. Consul Gen-er- al

Lee has sent to the state "depart --

nuen't the following telegram:
"Havana, 'March 28. Mr. C. E. Cros-by, of "New York, representative of

The Chicago Record, is reported killed
While watoMnlg- - with field glasses com-
bat between. Spanlsh and insurgent
forces near" Arrayo Blanco, close toboundary of Puerto Principe and San-ta Clara. He came to the island Janu-ary 13th. He is said to have been agraduate at St Cyr, France."

Illinois, Iowa, Nebraska,, Louisiana,
Mississippi. Alabama.XJeorglav Florida,
Kentucky, Kansas, Tennessee. North
Carolina, Virginia and West Virginia.
And now more robbery, a higher tax
still Is asked for by McKlnley and his
gang of Dick Turpins. Will the coun
try longer submit to such open high-
way take all you can? .

Some of the northern manufactures
are to be excepted. Some oppose the
proposed - increase. Some of the steel
and- - iron men In Pennsylvania do not
wish the tax increased for them, but
wish iron ore o be placed on the free
list. There are several companies tak-
ing this view.

Not all of the republican newspapers
are defending or advocating the Ding-le- y

robber. , The ; Chicago' Tribune, a
leader in the west, does not like it very
much. The Philadelphia Ledger, re
publican, is for protection but pposes
the McKinley-Dingle- y tax outrage.
Even the rabid tariff organ. The New
York Tribune, does not exactly approve
of all the bill. It opposes "the 'tax on
ideas, on arts. on laboratories, etc.
Many northern republicans denounce
the proposition to tax woolens, partic
ularly clothing and blanketsi The
Washington correspondent of The New
York Dry Goods Economist writes this:

i "I am free to say the bUl is far from
satisfactory to the woolen manufactur
ers. The chief fault is to be found with
the raw wool duties, which is so high
that our manufacturers will find them.
selves sorely embarrassed. It is true
the committee has provided compen
satory duties hich are probably suffi
cient to offset theduties on raw wool,
but the difficulty will be, in my opin
ion, that the very considerable increase
in price which must e to caver
the additional cost of raw material will
have the effect of cutting down con
sumption to an extent that will be dis
astrous to the manufacturers."

But there are some compensations in
the rascally - measure of oppression,
Sausages are on the free list, and some
other precious articles dear to the
American appetite are favored. The
bill la rascally in Its sugar duties to
which we referred days ago. The New
York Dry Goods Chronicle is not en
tirely enamored. It says:

'It has many good points; - but
the bad - outweigh the good, ana
it is to be i hoped when the meas
ure comes before the senate for its con-sidrati- on

that body will call to its aid
some tariff expert competent1 to frame
& bill based on grounds at least sus
ceptible of proper administration."

That is bad for thehealth of the bill
It is so sick at the start it must pe

doctored. A live republican protection
1st is so disturbed over the bill he has
written to Senator Cullom "that if the
nroDosed rates were to fro into effect
it would be impossible for him to op

erate his mill. That looks like prohibi
tinn. rather than nrotection. and no
revenue withal." Republican and pro

tectionist as he is, the new manufac
furers bill is far too radical for him,

and doubtless for many others. That
sugar schedule is without Justification.
It will tax all users of this now actual
household necessity so as to add not
less than $22,000,0p0 to the tax already
paid. The bill is wrong, is oppressive,

is unscientific, is robbery, and it will

both throttle commerce and. in some

particulars injure manufacturers while
oppressing the great mass of tax pay-

ers. ?

HOME FOLKS.

ntv nrsn. wiry of lino OalloVMirv Oail
Sun. Is before us. It Is a newsy sneei,
five columns to the page.

We see two 'Messenger editorials
oopfed amd credited to two other pa
pers. A small matter but proper credits
are but fair.

The state is still safe if the universi
ty ball players were lammed out py
Che Virginians. Right is right and tne
eternal years" are ahead to bring Vic

tory to the defeated "Tar Heels."

So it is not-Mayo- r Sutton after all,
the- govermors. promise accordingly.
The best laid plans, etc." "Blessed Is
the man who expecteth tittle, he shall
not be disappointed." It will be young

Sutton's time at the next deal.

We some toow had aire impression
that Tom Argo had years ago "pentfed
bisself" and" turned democrat. But he
has bobbedrup as one of the numerous
seekers after the late Judge Seymour's
place on the bench. Will iTom "get
there?" I

No member of the last house of rep

resentatives retires with a better char
acter than Hon. P. A. Woodard. of
Wilson. Ha has been honest, he has
been . faithful, he has been capable.
Tbese-Har- e the three old time demo
cratic tests O'befo de wah" however)
of qualification for office.

And now to find it possible to turn
out the competent and experienced men
talk is to send to Yankeedoodledom to
procure the successors. To what mean
ness low partisanshiiv can drive fel
lows. Turn' down faithful men hexeto
makeway for imported adventturersf rom
the north. One republican (had grace
enough to denounce the infamous plot.

Russell is sound on the governor
ship. He refuses to oblige "his mends,
the enemies," in his party by stepping
down amd out of. the high place which
he holds to become a federal judge.
How his republican foes would rejoice
and congratulate each other if 'he will
only agree to change his base and let
little man Reynolds come into his
present place.

(Heigh! Walser what is his other
name?has been at last recognized by
the Tsar as attorney general. He has
been officially heard from, amd it is to
give an opinion that his majesty has
a perfect right to hire three lawyers
to carry on his suit against the South
ern railroad. He is trying "to get it
out of politics," as ha did the state,
benevolent institutions (?) and there
fore hires two democrats and one
present radical, recently a very ex
treme democrat. - '

So the republicans are carrying out
their .war upon all institutions and
employments. Our old schoolmate and
friend, General Gaston Lewis, who
won his spurs at the front in the great
war, is turned down after faithful
service tor a? "fresh" who may not
prove a success. And so Dr. Parker
has got to the pie counter after much
scrambling and is very thankful. "Lit
tle Jack Horner, sat in- a corner, eat
ing a Christmas pie, etc." .

If the Baltimore and Ohio is to en
ter North Carolina as a copartner of
the Seaboard 'Air Line in"rail road con
struction and management, it is to be
hoped it will look into the management
of the Raleigh and Gaston and see to
it that fair and honest deal is made
with the long suffering private stock
holders who are cut out of their part
of tfhe earnings of that road. Some
thing' is necessary to be done to cor
rect-a- n evil, even if tan appeal to the
highest court Should become neces
sary, vl..

south- - than in tne morth. The figures
of the last "Railway Age'' show this.
Grouped the result is as follows:

. .':':.. SOUTHERN.
South-- Atlantic '.4. . 3,322.20
Gulf and 'Mississippi valley.. .. ..2,347.00
Southwestern 5.486.70

Total , . .11,155.90
OTHER STAxES.

New England 301.00
Middle states .. 946.33
Central northem .".2,849.50
'Northwestern ....... ......... ..1,112.50
Pacific .. ..1,136.49

Total .. ......6,345.84
Some of the southern roads already

constructed and doing business, make
dividends and give them to the, stock-
holders," like the Atlantic Coast Line
does. Others. are either heavily lin debt
and bankrupt, or they, are badly man-
aged and make, no dividends, or after
making them misapply them, as a
certain road in North Carolina does.
The south, in j the above estim'ate,
shows over 1L00O miles building now
or in prospect. The south has a much
smaller circulation per capita, much
less population, much less accumula-
ted riches, Is.sparcely populated, com-
paratively "over a wide area, and yet
it almost doubles the large, rich, dom-
inating'. Illuminating1 north. How. is
that for high?

The states showing1 the greatest pro-

jected mileage are mentioned as fol-

lows: Texas, 1,565; Missouri, 877; Indi-
ana, 807; Georgia, 805; Illinois, 706; Lou-
isiana, 665; West Virginia, 695; Alaba-
ma, 633; Pennsylvania, 688; Virginia,
581; and Wisconsin, 501. Oklahoma and
Indian Territory combined have 1,917

miles under construction or In prospect.

THE MONTHLY MAGAZINES.

? The "Cosmopolitan" for April is up to
its own standard of literature and art.
Its pictures are fine and its reading
various. The leading articles are "The
War of the World," by H. G. Wells;
"Modern Greece and its Ruler," by
Charfes E. Lloyd; "Does College Edu-
cation Educate," by the editor. Terms
10 cents a month or" $1 a year. Pub-
lished at Irvington, N. Y.

'"The Globe" for March is a Roman
Catholic quarterly and contains fifteen
articles and poems. It is a very startl-
ing, aggressive, bright publication.
William H. Thome is the editor. Price
$2 a year of 50 cents a number. Pub-
lished at Decker Building, New York

'city. .
'

"The Trinity Archive" for February
and March came in the same mail.
Among the contributions to the March
number is an interesting paper entitled
"Thecase of the State vs. Will," by-Pr-

lessor J. S. Bassett of Trinity College,
Mr. Z. F. Curtis has a highly apprecia-tor- y

paper on the late William J. Yates,
who served his native state most faith-
fully and usefully as editor. We had the
pleasure of a long acquaintance
with him and held him in esteem as a
true man, a most patriotic North Caro
linian, a sound . democrat, a loyal and
faithful citizen. Price of the magazine
15 cents monthly. ; Mr. M. T. Dickinson
is the editor.

SNAPS.

Many deaths occur annually Among
athletes players from heart disease.

The Christian' students in the Ger
man universities have declined in six
years from 4,527 to 2,956. The cause, H
is stated,- - is a decline of faith. -

Of twenty-eig- ht valedictorians and
salutatorians at Yale university in four
teen years six; have died, and four of
them within five years. Overstrain was
the cause.

The great Daniel Webster, New Eng
land's intellectual colossus it did not
appreciate said in the senate:" "He
who tampers with the currency robs
labor of its bread." "

We are truly glad that President
Holiaday, of the Agricultural and Me-

chanical colleges is not to he disturbed
in his place. He is a thoroughly effi
cient officer and canfnot be charged
wfth "pernicious partisanship."

The condition of the people in the
lower Mississippi river valley.is surely
of . great extremity. It is not surpris-
ing that there is great helplessness and
excitement over the outlook. Here is
an opportunity for genuine sympathy,
and aid, if it is possible. s.

Bradstreet and Dun for last week
were not hilarious over the prodigious
"prosperity" and the vast revival in
business. The general tendency of
prices is downward. Worse. Wheat,
cotton and corn all decline. But there
is some advance in shoes and dry goods
and that does not help the farmers.

" Quinine and other fe-

ver medicines take from 5
to 10 days to cure fever.
Johnson's Chill andFever
Tonic cures in ONE DAY.

Weldon Mote.
(Correspondence of The Messenger.)

.. Weldon, N. C, March 29.

Leazar was here
last week. He informed your corre- -

spondent that the state farms had on
hand $26,000 worth of cotton, $10,000

good notes and $4,000 worth of supplies
and that the farms could be run dur-in- g

the year without drawing on the
state for one penny. Mr. Leazar talk
ed quite plainly to Senator Clark and
said he had been very much hurt about
the rumors Clark had been circulating
in regard to extravagance etc., at the
farms. Mr. Clark stated that he had
been told these things and that on vis-itsi- ng

the farms he was glad to find
that he had been misinformed.

Solicitor Daniel had a letter from
Judge Sutton saying that he expects to
be able to hold Halifax, criminal court
next week. There are over forty pris-
oners in jail. '

. r fNorthampton superior court conven
ed this morning. Judge Timberlake pre-
siding. ,

There was considerable ice yesterday
and again today. Fears re intertain-e- d

that the fruit is destroyed or badly
injured.

Frost and ice.
(Correspondence of The Messenger.)

; - Kinston. N. C, March 29.

There: was heavy frost here this
morning and also Sunday morning.
Gardens have been badly damaged as
there was also right much ice. The
truckers have suffered very much, and
it is feared that the fruit crop is killed.

Testerday was a beautiful day, and
large congregations greeted the pas-

tors at the churches where services
were held. ....

Death, of General Peyton Wise, x

'Rtohmondt Va- -, March 29. General
Peyton Wise died at his home in this
city this morning. He was a. lieuten-
ant colonelin. the confederate army
and a general of militia by appoint-
ment after the war. He was a nephew,
of the late Governor Henry A. Wise.

TEEMS OF SUBSCSIPTION.

The Daily Messenger, by mail, . one

year, $7.00; six months, $3.50; three
months, 81.75; one month, 60 cents.
: Served in the city, at ."' 60 cents a
month; one week .15 'cents; $1.75 for
three months or-- S7.00 a year.

The Semi-Week- ly Messenger (two f$

page papers), by mail, one year, $1.00;

six months, 50 cents, in advance, j

WiLMLWrUN, K. C

TUESDAY, 'MARCH 30,187.

THE HIGH TAX MEASURE.
" Say what people will the question of
taxation is really of very great impor

tance. It will never down And it
is as insatiable as the "daughters of
the horse leech." It comes and stays
with the years, and is forever sucking
the very life-blo- od of the people. The
cry i3 from the demagogues, .the trusts.
the remorseless monopolies more taxes
for the people and more profits for us.
The McKinley gang in - the house
have not a word for lower taxes, but
their one thought is to rob and outrage
burden bearers of our country.- - They
seek to raid the pockets of the people.

The McKinley-Dingle- y devil-tra- p is
set for the toilers and already overbur
dened. The new measure is very de
fective, very absurd, very indefensi
ble. It breeds trusts, it shields wrong,
itplunders the people. The minority
report showed up some of its excesses
and inequalities and diflciences. The
oonten'tion of the report was that it
was a scheme to protect manufactur
ers. and that it was in its details as
bad as a bounty system. It said:

"We rest our opposition upon the
broad principle that congress was in
vested with the power of taxation as
a means of collecting from each cit
izen his fair proportion toward the sup-
port of the government, and that it is
a gross perversion of that sovereign
power to employ it as a means of en-

abling favored classes to levy unjust
charges upon the great body of the
people. No man, however blind
he may1 be, would defend a system. of
taxation under which the government
first collected the money and afterward
distributed it among its favorites."

This complaint is well sustained. It
is. a .true bill against the robber drag-
net. The McKinley-Dingle- y monster is
drawn upon a scheme based upon the
insistence, that taxation is indeed a
blessing, and happy and prosperous are
any people who stagger under a daily
load of high taxation. If the true road
to prosperity is high taxes then what
a huge mistake have the fathers made,
and what a miserable sham and ab-

surdity was the opposition to England
of the American people in the last cen-

tury. Says the report: ....

"If this opinion is well founded, then
. all; the struggles for freedom which

revolved around the question of
f taxation have proceeded upon a false

theory, and the American colonists,
when theyj determined that they would
hot submit to taxation, without repre-
sentation, indulged in a mistaken zeal
for liberty. The patriotic resolve of
our forefathers not to use goods upon
which Great Britain had laid an im-
port duty was wrong if the argument
for protection is right, because accord-in- s

that - arnumant. ttafifc. British im-
porters were really paying the tax over
which the American colonists went to

. war." . .

, Some 'years ago a political economist,
whose work we read twenty years ago,
stated that there were eighty works on

s political economy then in the British
library, the "Museum," and that all
were against protection but"' two. The
men who bfest understood the. principles
involved were nearly an unit in oppo-

sition to national prosperity by grind-
ing taxation. The objection sus-

tained that a robber tariff fosters
trusts, and combines. The experiences
of this country, so unfortunate and
afflictive, all go to show that this con-

tention is Just and is true. The report
says: -

"We believe in the principles of com-
petition, and we believe that the people
of the United States can successfully
compete against all other people of the
world, and we denounce as a crime
against the '.best interests of our people
any law which leaves the consumers of
this land subject to the exactions of
reckless and corrupt combinations
formed to destroy competition, and con- -

... trol prices."
The most detrimental and unjusti-

fiable feature of the protection bill is
that it aims a deadly blow at labor, while
the advocates of it put up the same
old deluding, false cry heard for the"
last thirty years, that it was the labor- -

ers' friend, and was laid for-h-is ben-

efit. The condition of this country and
of European nations with a high tariff
is a living protest "against the truth
of the plea. The majority are inconsis-
tent and contradictory in that plea of
justification they set up. The report of
the minority punctures the bladder and
makes it collapse in this wise. It says
that "to sav in one breath that the
welfare of labor depends upon its
wages, and that its wages in turn de-

pend upon its skill and intelligence,
and in the next breath to Say that the
very intelligent and highly skilled la-

borers of this country cannot success-
fully compete with the ignorant and
unskilled laborefirf the old world, fe

, equivalent to saying that Skill and in-

telligence are not of great advantage
to the laborers who possess them:"

High,' unequal taxation has enriched
New England and New York and Penn-
sylvania, but it has been at the ex-

pense of the other states.' The agricul-
tural states have been i the - burden-bearers.- ;"

They have been taxed to
make rich the lords of the mills. The

. wealth, by this process, has been con
centrated in a comparatively small sec
tion of our country. The profits have
nearly --all been gathered there. Mr.
McLaurin. of South Carolina, discussed
this phase of the question of taxation.
He well brought out the inequalities of
results because of ' the system. He

. sowed that nine states Indiana, lilt
nois, Iowa, Nebraska, Louisiana, Mis
slssippi, Alabama, Georgia, and North
Carolina, upon which the i country de-

pends for the productioh of wheat,
corn, and other cereals- - meat, dairy
products, sugar, cotton, .tobacco, rice,
etc., have 486.040. square miles, while
nine of the manufacturing states-Mai- ne,

New Hampshire, Vermont, Mas
sachusetts, Connecticut, Rhode Island
New York, New Jersey- - and Pennsyl
vania have but 168.665 square miles, or
about one-thir- d. The population of the
agricultural nine is 13,409,669; the pop

i ulation of the second, the manufactur
group, is 14,507,407. Now look

at the monetary result, and behold how
protection, enriches at the expense of

""the others. The agricultural nine
gained in wealth between 1880 and 1890,

$559,4441,974; while the manufacturing
nine, with robber protection to help,
gained $3.054,762,222, " or more than
five ttme as much. New York alone

Do YooJJse It?
It's the best thing; , for tho

hair under all circumstances.
Just as no man by taking
thought can add an inch to
his stature, so no preparation
can make hair. The utmost
that can be done is to pro-
mote conditions favorable to
growth. This is done by
Ayer's Hair Vigor. It re-
moves dandruff, cleanses the
scalp, nourishes the soil in
which the hair grows,1 and,
just as a desert will blossom
under rain, so bald heads grow
hair, when the roots are nour-
ished. But the roots must be
there. If you wish your hair
to retain its normal color, or
if you wish to restore the lost
tint of gray or faded hair use

Ayer's Hair Vigor.

Assignee's : Sale
'

- V-O- F ".

BOOTS, SHOES, &c

HOBDAY, HAECH 15,-189- 7,

I will sell the stock of Boots, Shoes, To-
bacco and Cigars contained in the store
northeast corner Market and Front
streets at greatly reduced prices. Parties
wishing good Footwear can secure bar-
gains. Terms of sale cash.

A. J. HOWELI
Assignee of Henry Burkhimer.

mh 14 tf

GOAL! COAL! GOAL

No other Coal in the world equal to

Southern Jellico
'

AND THE

Virginia Coals1
Which we are selling at the very low pi ice of
H.50 per ton, 12.25 half ton and 11.85 lor a quar-
ter of a ton delivered anywhere in the city to
he cash

WM. E. WORTH & CO.

NOW IS THE THE

MAKE YOUR DEPOSIT
i

IN" THB J

Islington Mm and III U.

Deposits made by April 1st Begin
to Bear Interest on that Day at the
Bate oi 4 Per Cent, Per Annum.

CAPITAL $25,000. ;
SURPLUS $6,000

J. W. NORWOOD, H. WALTERS,
' President. T Vice Pres.

GEO. SLOAN, Cashier.

CREAM OF WHEAT

11 NEW CEREAL STERILIZED.

SOHETHfflG ENTIRELY HEW

AND VERY DELICIOUS

NOT ONLY ONE OF THE MOST

DELICATE BREAKFAST FOODS

EVER OFFERED, BUT iNADDITION

BEING COMPOSED. ALMOST EN-

TIRELY OF PURE GLUTEN, IS

ONE OF THE HEALTHIEST AND

NUTRITIOUSMOST FOODS KNOWN.

Large Soles una won
For Sale by

in I. BoQiwriotir Go.

PAID IN FUL-L-.

J VERY LOSS SUSTAINED BY THE
Carolina Insurance Company ' in ' Wil-
mington has been paid in full and the
Company refers to any one "who ,has
held its policies as to Its methods of
settlement. Among those who- have
collected losses from the Company since
tne nrst or January are the following:
Mrs. E. R. Daggett, J. H. Durham,
Belden & Howey, C. W. Polvogt & Co,
S. P. McNair. Rhelnstein Dry - Goods
Company, D. P. Bland, Thos. S. Evans,
Emma J. Motte, J. H. Gore, Mrs.
Amelia Shutte.

All losses are paid in cash without
discount and will continue to be paid In
this way. .f

Directors:
D. G. WORTH, CLAYTON GILES,
D. L. GORE, H. L. VOLLKRS,
donald.macrae, h. a mcqueen,

S. SOLOMON.
D. L. GORE, President. .

CLAYTON GILES Vice President.
M. S. WILLARD, Secretary.

CURE YOURSELF!
Dae Big for unnatural

discharges, inflammation,
irritations or ulceration!
of m acq as membranes.

Painless, and not astria- -
Ithe&ms CHEMtCuCd. nt or P'ODOU- -

.CiNOMATl.O.r""! y Orswlrts.
j (--

or sent id plain wrapper.
V sV! pr express, prepaid, ter

A Schooner Wrecked.
Cape Charles,, Va... March 29. The

schooner Mary, Oaptain Pierce, with
phosphate rock from Charleston, S. C,
for .Philadelphia, sprung a leak about
thirty-fiv- e miles off Hog Island Satur-
day afternoon and went down. The
captain and crew of five men were
picked up by a fish tug and brought to
Hog island. The vessel and cargo are
a total loss. " J

To Advance tbe Case.
Washington, March 29. The attorney

general will move on Thursday next in
the supreme court of the United States
to advance the New York case involv-
ing the same principles as the trans-Missou- ri

pooling case, so as practically
to insure a of the points in-
volved before the supreme court of the
United-States- .

The Helena's Trial Trip.
New London, (March. 29. The gun-

boat Helena, sister to the Wilmington,
was given her official trial today over a
twenty-seve- n mile course and develop-
ed a cpeed of 15.8 knots. Her builders,
the Newport News Shipbuilding Com-
pany, will earn a bonue cf $55,000.

THIS WEEK
AT THE UNLUCKY CORNER

FISH ROE,
Large Cans Fork andBrans

The sale of 1 pound packages MACCARONI
was so popular that I will continue it this week.

S. W. SANDERS.
PABST HALT EXTRACT

The "Best" Tonic,

$2.25 DOZEN
'

SEE WINDOW DISPLAY,

ii's Pflie7 P'ifw.
.' J. H. HARDIN, PROP.

'PHONE 65.

For all weight riders COLUMBIA
BICYCLES. Hartfords are also good
OHA.S. . WHITLOCK,

Agent Pope Manufacturing Company,
No. 305 North yront Street.

A Card.
tWilmington, N. C, March 6th, 1897.

Mb. WAiiKKB Tatlob, Agent, City.

Dear Sir:

I take pleasure in testifying by my own ex

perience to the promptness ot your companies

n the adjustment of Insurance Claims. My loss

on building oscupied by Messra Polvogt & Co.

was satisfactorily adjusted, and I will take

pleasure in recommending any one needing In

surance to call on you.

. tS. BKHRENDS.

N

CARTER'S
IT7LS

i IVER
! PILLS.

C - - I

Bick Headache and reUere all the trouble Inci-
dent to a bilious state of the system, such a
Dizziness, Nausea. Drowsiness, Distress after
iating. Tain in the Side, &c. While their most
!amarkable success has been shown in curing

- Headache, yet Cirtbr's Littlb Iovcr Pilu
, are equally valuable in Constipation. curiDg
and preventing this annoying complaint, while
they also correct all disorders of tne stomach,
stimulate the liver and regulate the bowels.
aven u tney oniy cured

Ache they would be almost priceless to those
"who suffer from this distressing complaint;
but fortunately their goodness does not end
here, and those who once try them will find
these little pills valuable in so many ways that
they, will not be willing to do without them.
ou uwsr au sick neaa

ACK)
is the bane of so many lives that here Is whenwe make our great boast. Our puis cur. itwhile others do not. '

- Carter's Littlk Liver Pnxs are very smalland very easy to take. One or two pills makea dose. They are strictly vegetable and donot gnpe or pure, but by
?iTE,ai,,wb themV In TiaStaSeniT

. Sold everywhere, or sent by
; ; - - CASTSS irxSlSOrz CCL, Sew Tcrk." '"

'Dally. (Daily, except Sunday.
Both trains make immediate connec-

tions at Atlanta for Montgomery, Mobile,
New Orleans, Texas, .California, Mexico.
Chattanooga, Nashville, Memphis, Macon,
Florida. '

For Tickets, Sleepers, 'etc., apply to
T. D. MEARES. Gen. Agt.,

Wilmington. N. ,C
B. A. NEWLAND, Gen. Agt. P. Dept. -

6 Kimball House, Atlanta. Ga.
E. ST. JOHN, H. W. B. GLOVER,

V. Pres and Gen. Mg. Traffic Man.
V. E. McBEE, T. J. ANDERSON,

Gen. Supt. Gen. Pass. Agt.
General Offices, Portsmouth, Va. .

WILMINGTON NEWBERN & NOR

FOLK RAILWAY CO.

IN EFFECT SUNDAY. MAT 17, 1898.

Daily Exceot Sunday.

NORTH STATION. I SOUTH
BObND I BOUND

6 II 8 t 117 f II 5

A MP MI Wilmington P Ml
Z UULV. Walnut Street Ar 12 40

7 00 2 101 Lv . Surry Street . ATI 12 30 3 25
9 50 Ar. . Jacksonville . Lv 12 05

U 00 3 5Si Lv. ,. Jacksonville i ,Ar 10 42 10 25
11 58 4 30 Lv. ... Maysville ... Lv 10 09 9 18
12 80! 4 44 Lv. ,. PollockBVilla . Lv 9 55 8
1 30 5 20 Ar., ... Newborn .... Lv 9 20 8 00

P M AM
Nos. S and 6 mixed trains.
Nos. 7 and 8 passenger trains.
Trains 8 and 7 p. m. make connection

with trains on A. & N. C. R. R. for More-hea- d

City and Beaufort.
Connection with steamer Neuse at New-

born to and from Elizabeth City and Nor-
folk Monday, Wednesday and Friday.

Steamer Geo. D. Purdy makes dally
trips between Jacksonville and New River
points.

Monday, "Wednesday and Friday.
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday.

I Dally except Sunday. '
h: a. whttino,

General Manager.
J. W. MARTENIS,

Traffic Manager. my 21 tf

CAPH FEAR AND TADKIN VALLBI

. RAILWAY CO.

JOHN GILL. Receiver.

CONDENSED SCHEDULE.

In Effect February 7th, 1897.

South North
Bound Bound
Daily MAIN LINSL Dally
NoL Jol

7 45 p mAr. . Wilmington ...Lv 60 a m
4 35 p mLv ...Fayetteville ...Lv 00a m
4 18 p mAr.. . Fayetteville. ..LV 21 a m
4 12 p mAr. Fayetteville Jun Lv 27 p m
2 65 p m Lv. .... Sanford Lvl 00 p m

12 43 p mLv uiunax ......lv ba p m
13 15 p mLv. ... Greensboro ...Arj 25 p m
11 55 a m Ar. .. Greensboro ....Lv 35 p m
U 07 a m Lv. ,.: Stokesdale ....Lv 23 p m
10 32 a m Lv. . Walnut Grove ..Lv 55 p m
10 04 a m Lv. ... Rural Hall ....Lv 26 p m
8 40a mjLv ..... Mt. Airy Ar 50 p m
South North
Bound Bound
Daily BENNETTS VTLLM. Daily
Not. Not

7 20 p m Ar.. Bennettsville . Lv 8 20 a m
6 17 p m Lv.. ... Maxton .... Lv 9 S3 a m
5 36 p m Lv.. Red Springs .. Lv' 10 02 a m
4 49 p m Lv.. Hope Mills .. Lvl 10 47 a m
4 28 p m Lv.. Fayetteville .. .Ar ill 08 am

IMeals. i:
Northbound connections at Fayetteville

with Atlantic Coast Line for all points
North and East, at Sanford with the Sea-
board Air Line, at Greensboro with the
Southern Railway company, at Walnut
Cove with the Norfolk and Western rail-
road for Winston-Sale- . .

Southbound connections at Walnut
Cove with the Norfolk and Western rail-
road for Roanoke and points North andWest, at Greensboro with Southern rail-way company for Raleigh, Richmond andall points North and East, at Fayetteville
with the Atlantic Coast Line for' allpoints South, at Maxton with the Sea-
board Air Line for Charlotte, Atlantaand all points South and Southwest.---- -

J FRJ w-- E-- KYLE,Manager. Gen'l Pass Agent

Agents Avery's
With Wood and Steel Beam.

UNQUESTIONABLY THE FINEST GOODS MADE.

Boy Dixie, Clipper, Stonewall, PJows and Castings;
" Hames, Collars, Traces

Implements1 of all Kinds.
CORRESPONDENCE AND YOUB 0EDEES SOLICITED.

L HdLw. Co,


